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Red Cross Notes

I'M C. Monroe, secretary ol I
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Mexico-Klectrcoldest weather or which ji
Oil Co . b.u
'arriitrii, New Mexico:
,
Regular meeting of the Honor-.- Wl, jlavu uny record struck thi
no definite information to give toj All German nliau enemies arc
able Hoard of Cittinty Comnils-- ' suction Saturday evening. Snow
Mr. required 10 register bclwccti Feb- stockholders this week.
Especially Prepared
Lahaiin returned last week' and nurv tth, at ft a. m. and February
nimr i)l Lincoln county w;iHfe), from s ,)cu.,, in 1ojtlt. on
home, at
ll Bill III
Ifnl to 3 U'ot til tloptli in Hie
left Mayor I.ntz and I. in llramim 'Mil, Ht H p. m., 1918.
A blizzard rngod
fliwao, N. M. Ml1.v. JmiHnO'MnouiitKiiit.
It is earnestly tlusired to secure
at
Expectations
loi
Elcctra.
over.
MemoThis
war
talmo
until
the
Red
li
Cross
Last May the
Till. I'MT.
throughout Saturday nittht and rial imililini; in Washington, I). is but right when our English early drilling were blasted by the the regiitnitiou of all such per
lelei
All prvont: Mclvin Franks. Suudiiy and the them
I' . was formally dedicated nnd sisters have made so many and severe slorm that swept over Mini tons nnd the Department has dl
Cltiilriiiinii J. 1. Hrynii. Member; steadily dropped, the minimum
turned over to President WiUon, such great sacrifices. Not only section of Texas. Not only did reeled the widest publicity given
r,.-l,- .l
- v..
A. J. Otfmore. Memlieri O. T. lemperau.re I... !....
requirement. Will you not
.nK
jy vrUe of hia oflice, is lire all clubs tabooTTy them, but they have zero weather but it tin
Nye. Ulrk; and 0. W. Hyde. in llle cany liours 01 wuiimi bend of
American Red Cross they have even hat) to give up was a hlisisiard such as soMom kindly publish in your, paper the
the
SliorilT.
mornlun. The station here re !orianitatlon. The building co- afternoon tea which has become visits that section. Inasmuch a I'.llowiug information;
01 l
oeiow
Persons required to register:
The nilnutr of the previous ports a temperature
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i.- -i
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ueiuw. given by
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even
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given
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liy A. .1. Gilmore. Mrlvtn knowledge, ever recorded in Lin by the Woman'
Relief Corps, Uike City, the Wyoming Wool mayor had to "hole up" fix tin mie, or Imperial Getman
Chairman coln comity.
being males of the age
I'Mlitrt wn
iiivilinry to the Grand Army of Growers association donated a time being and let the elements
year.
Contrary to expectations, we the Republic, and one was given fine blooded ram which was sold subside. Preparations tor sink 0 14 vear and upward who are
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of loftH ol
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though
it
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lie at once
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Cross funds. This is a great mis- ers and 15,000 pairs .if socks;
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Big Land Deal
Judge Metller came in Tuesday
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Capl. .1. Scryinser of New will uoNv be carefully looked from Las Cruces and left that .iml including the 'Uh day of
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York gave $150.UU0j Mrs. Km-sefter.
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THE OAIIUIZOBO NKWH,
Hoddy not tonight I f can't stand ll
to hnvo you touch 1110 tonight I"
He stared at her, gavo a shrug of
exasperation, and then turned away.
"You aro angry about something
then," ho said. "I thought sc. when I
first came In. Hut, honestly, I don't
know whnt It's nbout."
"I'm not nngry," sho snld, ns steadily ns she could. She mustn't Ict It
go on like this. Th'-were getting
"You
stnrte nil wrong somehow.
didn't wnnt mo to touch you the night
when I enmo to your office, when you
wcro working on thnt ense
Hut It
wasn't becouso you were angry with
Well, I'm llko that tonight.
me.
There's something that's got to be
the vast majority of women can bear thought nut. Only I'm not Ilka you.
children, the only women who could I can't da It alone. I'vo got to have
get well paid for It, would bo thoso help. I don't wnnt to bo soothed, nnd
exceptionally
qualified, or exception- comforted like a child, nnd I don't
ally proficient.
This Is economics, wnnt tn bo made love to. I Just Viant
now, wo'ro tnlklng.
OMicr considera- to bo treated Ilka a human being."
tions aro loft out. No, I tell you,
"I sec," ho said. Very deliberately,
economic Independence, It sho renlly ha lighted u clgnrelte, found himself
got It tho kind of womnn I'vo been an nsh trny, nnd settle-- ! down astride
tnlklng about would inuko her very a spindling llttlo chair, "All right," he
sick,"
"She'd get over being sick, though,
wouldn't she," said Hose, "after
nwhllo?
And then don't you think
sho'd be glad?"
Itodney laughed, "Tho sort of woman I've been talking about," ho said,
"would feel, when all Is said, that
sho'd got a gold brick,"
ltoso poured his coffee with a
steady hand. They wcro in tho library
now.
"If that's so," sho said, "then tho
Id nil of woman you'vo been talking
nbout hns nlrendy got a profession.
As Doctor Hnudnlpli says, sho's cashed
In on her ankles.
Hut muvbo 1011'ru
mistaken In thinking sho wouldn't
chooso something clso If sho had a
Maybo she wouldn't have
chance.
dnno It, except because her husband
wanted her to nnd sho wns In lovo
You
with him nnd tried to plcusc.
cun't always tell."
It was almost her first contribution
to tho talk that evee'tig.
Sho had
asked a few questions und said the
things a hostess has to say.
The
other thrco wcro manifestly taken by

THE REAL ADVENTURE
By HENRY K1TCHELL WEBSTER
Copyright 1910,

OVER

ROSE STANTON THERE COMES

PUZZLES

HER HUSBAND

AT

A CHANGE

FIRST

SHE'S PEKVISH, BUT SHE

WHICH

HE THINKS

IS NOT.

SYNOPSIS
Hoik Slnnttn mnrrlrs Itodney Aldrlch, a rich 7011ns
.lawyer, after a brief courtship, and Instantly la tnken up by Clilcngo'a
cxcluslvo social ict nnd tnndo a pnrt of tlio cay whirl of tho rich folk.
It Is all now to the Ctrl, nnd for tho first few monthi sho In chnrmed
with tho life. And then ho comes to feel that iho I living a useless
existence, that oho Is a soclnl butterfly, a mere ornament In her
home. Hose longs to do something useful and to hare tho opportunity to employ her mind and utlllzo her talent and education,
Itodney feels much tho tamo way nbout himself. Ha thinks ho ought
to potter around In society Just to plcaso his wife, when In reality ho'il
rather ho giving his nights to study or social servlco of somo sort.
They try to reach nn understanding, following tho visit of two New
York friends, who havo worked out satisfactorily this same problem.
's

CHAPTER

X.

wouldn't nnswer.
Ho didn't wnnt to
talk to anybody. Hut no ono can reA Dlrthdsy.
sist tho mechanical bell ringers they
Itodney heard young Craig, who uso In exchanges nowadays
tho oven-space- d
deviled up law for him, saying good
ring nnd wnlt, ring nnd wait,
night to the stenographer, lie waited so manifestly Incapable of discouragetill ho heard them go, then went out ment. At the end of forty-fiv- e
secnnd disconnected his own desk
onds, ho snatched open his door,
which tho offlco hoy, on going punched the Jack Into Its socket,
home, always left plugged through; caught up tho head piece, nnd belwent buck to his Inner olllco again, and lowed "Hello I" Into tho dangling
but tho door after him.
transmitter.
And Ave minutes Inter ho wus callThcro was more than enough pressing work 011 his desk to (111 the clear ing llosn on tho wlro. "Hose, listen
hour that remained to him before ho to this I llnrry Lake and his wife nro
had to start for home. Hut ho didn't here. Ho Just called up. They got In
ruenn to do It. Ho didn't mean to do from Now York at llvo o'clock, and
anything except to drink down thirstily I've asked them out to dinner. llnrry
the sixty minutes of pure eolltudo that Lnko and Juno I What's tho mnttert
wcro before him. That hour had be- Can't you henr ma J . . . Why,
thoy'ro about tho best friends I'vo
come a habit with him lately, like
ho smiled nt tho comparison
like tak- got. The magnzlno writer, you know,
ing a drug. Ho was furtive nbout It, und Ids wife. And thoy'ro coming out
too. Ho never corrected Hose's as- to dinner coming right out. I told
sumption that tho thing which kept them not to dross. I'll como straight
him Into at tho olllco so much of tho homo myselfgot thcro beforo they
do, I gucs
tlmo nowadays wus 11 press of work.
All right 1 flood- It was not that sho had faded for byl"
Hut ho sat thcro frowning In a puzhim ueoomo Jess tho polgnnnt, vivid,
Irresistible thing ho bad first fallen in zled sort of way for half a minute.
lovo with. Ilnthcr tho contrary. She Hose's volco hnd certainly sounded
Ho was sure she hadn't
hadn't seemed quite well, lately, nor queer.
altogether happy, and ho had not planned anything else for tonight. Ho
been ablo to find out why. Ho had distinctly remembered her saying Just
attributed It nt first to tho shock oc- beforo ho left for tlio olllco, that they'd
casioned by her mother's Illness nnd havo tho evening to themselves.
And
her departure with I'ortln to Califor- It was Incredible that sho minded his
bringing
homo two old friends llko
nia; but this oxplanntlon seemed not
to cover tho ground. Sho was all right, tho Lnkcs on the spur of the moment,
eli 3 always said.
'.
Ho couldn't forco to tnko
Oh, well, you
confldcnco from her, of course. Hut her couldn't tell about people's voices over
polo faco and eyes wldo with a trou- tho phone. There must hnvo been
ble In them ho could not fnthom, something funny nbout tho connection.
An opportuno taxi Just passing tho
stirred something deeper In him than
tho former glow and glory had ever cntrnnco to his offco building as he
reached,
cumo out, cnnblcd nodncy to better
And thcro wns a new thing that tho fifteen mlnutts he'd allowed for
gripped him In n positively terrifying getting homo. Hut In splto of that
way a realization of his Importance fact, ho found Hose rnthcr splendidly
to her. Ho had discovered ono day n gowned for her expected guests,
fortnight or so ugo, In tho courso of
"flood grnclotisl" ho cried excitedly.
a rummngo after somo article ho had "What did you do thnt for? I thought
mislaid, u heap of law hooks that
weren't his. Ho had guessed tho explanation of them, hut had suld nothing to ltoso nbout It had found It
curiously Impossible to say anything.
If only sho hnd taken up something
of her own I It seemed as essentially
a law of her being to attempt to
h
herself In him, 11s It was 11 law
of his to resist that absorption of himself In her.
Hut reslslanco wan dlfllcult.
Tlio
tendency
was. nftcr his perfectly
solid, recognizable duties had been
given their plnco In tho cubic content
of his dny, tlu'f ltoso should fill up tho
rest. And yet thcro was a man In
him who was neither tho
successful ndvocnte, nor Hose's
husband
mo
a man whoso existence
didn't seem to suspect. (Va three,
then, In her no womnn that
responded to hlin?) That man hud in
fight now for n ehnneo to broutlie
He got n plpo out of n drawer tit
his desk, loaded
and lighted it.
stretched his arms, nnd ant down in
ills dusk chair. Tho thin exnctlv in
ulenil.-ii- .
front of his eyes wus his iK.--k
Thtro wm somo thing fundilm about
(In (lute MUM iUbeonscloiiM u- -.... in
lion that couldn't quite n
the mir- me. Wm there something he- ' nil ro
do tiMlar, that he'd torgotici
TIlM, with a ffont of relief ntel .nimso- went, he got It. It was hi ''Mtiiduyi
Another milestone.
A year ago:
th, day It
That w
Trying to Help Both of Tluni Out ef
bad alf begun. How did he oeuipnre
Their Wraps at Ones.
- with the
now
ttte man who sat thoie
M Who had unhesltotlugh Jumped I told yon over the phone tho Lakes
weren't going 10 dross."
now adventure
US Hut Oar to follow
"I wan ilreased like this whsn you
IfiB UUU) Who hnd turned Up Muter
at rrederlca'a dinner und made telephoned," Hose suld. "And I whs
of tor plan to marry him off to afraid there wouldn't be tlmo to
change Into ntfytlllng else."
Harm I one Wood raff I
"We weren't going anywhere, wcro
U was Intr easing his practice now,
we?" lie nsked. "There's nothing I've
pruking money, getting cautious
dent; he didn't bolt the track any forgotten?"
"No," she suld, "wo weren't going
more. And the quality of his work
was good; ho couldn't quarrel vrlUi, anywhere."
that Only, the old, big free dreams "And you dressed like that Just for
that hnd glorified it were gone. He n treat for me I"
She nodded.
"Just for you," she
was In harness, drawing a curt; folsaid. "Hoddy, who aro the Lakes?
lowing a bundle of hay.
I
know
Oh,
I think. Hut
his
articles,
pretty
well
The building woe
by now, and against the silence where were they friends of yours, and
10 heard the buzzer In his telsphono when?"
"Why, for years, until they rouved
Iwltch'joard proclaiming
Insistently
that someone was trying to get hlni to New York. They used to lite hero.
tV pheoa. lie thought at first lie I know I must have told you about

u

rJobU-Merrf-

Co.

them.
I wus nlwayi having dinner
with them cither out In Hogcrs I'nrk,
whero they lived, or at queer, tcrrlblo
llttlo restaurants downtown.
They
wcro always game to try anything, once.
He's tho longest, leanest, nngulnrest,
absent-mlndcdcchap In tho world.
And Just about tho best. And his wlfa
fits all his angles.
Sho writes, too.
Oh, you're suro to llko them I They'ro
going to bo out hero for months, he
says.
He's going to specialize In
women and ho's como bock hero where
they get the vote, to make headquarters. It's great I I haven't had a real
talk with anybody slnco ho went away,
over a year ago."
Then, at tho sound of the bell, tin
cried out; "Thcro they aro I" and
dashed down Into tho hall ahead of
tho parlor maid, as eagerly as c
schoolboy anticipating a birthday pros-- I

cut,
ltoso followed more slowly, and by
tho time sho had reached tho lauding,
alio found him slapping Harry on the
buck and shaking both hands with
.'unc, and trying to help both of them
out of their wraps at once.
When tho greetings wcro over nnd
they were ou tho way upstairs again,
ho said: "I told Hose wo weren't going to dress, but sho explained sho
did n't put on this coronation robe for
you, but for
treat for mo beforo I
telephoned, and hadn't tlmo to change
11

bnck."
And when Jane cried out, as they
entered tho drawing rooms "dood
heavens, Itodney, whnt a housol" ho
answered; "It Isn't ours. Wo rented
It for n year In somo sort of honeymoon delirium, I guess. Wo don't llvo
up to it, of course. Nobody could but
tho woman who built It."
Tho gaiety in his volco clouded a
llttlo as ho said It, and his grin, for
n moment, had n rueful twist. Hut
for a moment only. Then his untcm-pcrc- d
delight In tho possession of his
old friends took him again.
They talked lienvcns, how they
talked) It was llko the breaking up
of a log Jam. Tho two men would
rush along, sldo by side, In perfect
agreement for a whllo, catching each
Ideas, and hurlother's
ing them forwnrd, nnd then suddenly
they'd meet, head on, In collision over
some fundamental difference of opinion, amid a prismatic spray of epigram, Jano kept up a sort of obllga-t- o
to the sho , inserting provocntl' e
witticisms here nnd there, sometimes
ns Rodney's nlly, sometimes
as her
husband's, nnd luring them, when sho
could, Into the quiet bnckwntcr of
metaphysics,
whero sho was moro
tlian n match for tho two of them.
Hut tho main topic of tho evening
got launched when Itodney seized tho
advantage of n pause to say:
"A scries of nrtlclcs on women, eh I
Wbut aro you going to do to them?"
With that tho topic of feminism
wns 011 tho enrpot and It wns never
thereafter nbnndoned. After half an
hour of it Jano turned to Hndney.
"Hut whnt do you think about It?"
sho demanded. "You've been grinning
away there all this time without saying n word, Arc you for Itl"
"For what?" Itodney wnnled to
know.
"Kor what women want," snld June.
Independence
"Kcnnomlc
equality,
easy divorce--n- il
tho now stuff."
"I'm not against It," Itodney said,
"any more thun I'm iigulust tomorrow
being Tuesday. It's going to bo Tues-ilu- y
whether I llko It or not. Hut
that conviction keeps me from crusading for It very hard, What I'm curious nbout Is how it's going to work,
When they get what they want, do
you RUppoxe they're going to wnnt
what they gut?"
"1 knew thuro wns something deadly limit your grin," said Jane. "What
are you so runtankeraus about?"
"Why. the thing," said Itodney,
"thnt oiirs my naturally sweet
Inilepond-once- .
Is this economic
I've been hvurlug It nt dinner
tallies all winter.
When 1 hear 5
woman with llvo hundred dollars'
worth of clothes on- - Well, no, not on
htr back and anything you like lu
Jewelry, talking about economic independence as If It were something nice
Jam on the pantry shelf thut we men
were too greedy to let them have 11
share of I hnvo to put on the brakes
In order to stay im the rails.
"We men have to light for economic
Independence from the tlmo we'ro twenty, more nr loss, till tho time wo die.
It's 11 sentence to hard labor for life;
that's whnt econoiii! r Independence is.
How doos that tw"Wi think sho'd set
nbout It, to tnfke her professional
services worth fc hundred dLllars u
dny or fifty, or ten? What's sho got
tUt has u market value? What Is
thcro that she can capitalize? Silo's
got her physical chnrni, of course,
nnd thcta aro various professions
where sho cnu make It pay, Well, and
what else?"
"Sho can bear children," said Jane,
"Shu ought to bo paid well for that"
"You're only paid well," Itodney replied, "for something you can do exceptionally woll, or for something that
fw people can do at nlL, As long a

surprise
Hut surprlsa was not tho only effect sho produced. Her husband bad
never seen her look Just llko thnt before. Tho flash In her eyes, tho splash
of bright color In her checks, the exciting tlmbro of her volco, was new
to him and very nllurlng.
Harry saved him tho necessity of
trying to answer, by taking up the
cudgels himself,
Itodney didn't feel
llko unswerlng, nor, for tho moment,
llko listening to llnrry, ills Interest
In tho discussion wns eclipsed, for tho
moment, by tho thrill nnd wonder of
Ids wlfo's beauty. For tlio next half
hour she matched wits with Harry
Lake very prettily.
When Jnno dcclured that they must
go, her husband protested,
"I haven't mnnnged yet to got a
word out of Itodney about any of his
things. I wnnt to know how far you'vo
com along with your book on 'Actual
Government.'
I want the whole thing.
Now."

"I'vo had my fling," suld Itodney,
with n sort of embarrassed good humor, "Thcro aro no moro Intellectual
wild oats for me. Havo you forgotten
you're talking to 11 married man!"
On learning their determination to
lie snld ho'd go with
walk down-towthem part of tho way. Would ltoso
go, too? Hut she thought not.
CHAPTER

XI.

A Defeat.
The gown which Itodney hnd spoken
of apologetically as n coronutlon robo.
wan put uwuy; tho muld sent to bed.
Hose, huddled into a big, quilted bathrobe, and in splto of the comfortable
wsitiith of tho room, feeling cold elenr
Into tho bones cold and tremulous,
and sure that when sho tried to talk
her teeth would chatter snt waiting
for Itodney to come back frtfin seeing
tho Lukes part way home.
Sho gave 11 last panicky shiver
when she heard his latchkey, then
pulled herself together.
"Como In hero, Hoddy," sho cnlled
an ho reached tho head of tho stulrs.
"II want to tall; about something."
Ho hud hoped, evidently, to find her
abed and fust asleep.
His rautlnus
footfalls ou the stulrs made clear his
Intonllnn not to waken her. "Oh, I'm
sorry," he said, pausing at the door to
her dressing-room- ,
but not coming In.
"I didn't know you mount to sit up
for iiio. It I'd known you wore waiting, I'd have como back sooner."
"I haven't minded." she told him.
"I've been glad of 11 elianco to think.
Oh, pleaso come
Hut now . . ,
In and shut tho door I"
He did come In, but with manifest
reluctance, and ho stayed near tho
door In an attitude of arrest oil departure.
'It's pretty late," ho protested with u iioiichnluucH thnt rang
n llttlo Hat. "You must bo awfully
tired. Hadn't we better put off our

'
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BUILDING
BOOSTER FOR BETTER ROADS
Danger of doing Toe Fast In Construction of Highways Mistakes
Liable to De Costly.

Tho automobile Is becoming n very
Important fnctor In the movement fur
better rends. Hverjr nuto owner, bo ho
farmer nr city man, Is a booster for
better ronds, but the city man Is prob-blmore Impatient with our present
roads than tho farmer. In our political life tlio fanner bus ulwuya been
Iho conservative while the city man
tins been the radical, the progressive.
It takes the two factions to bring
y

.

1

Good Road In lows.

about well balanced political conditions; one Is us much needed as tho

I'm Not Arjry," She Said.
ald. "Now, come on with your troubles." Ho didn't sny "llttlo troubles,"
but his volco did and his smile.
Hose steadied herself as welt as sho
could. "We'vo made a horrible mistake," she began. "I don't suppose It's
cither of our faults exactly. It's been
mine In n way, of courso, becouso It
wouldn't have happened If I hadn't
been tlirugbtlcss and Ignorant.
I
might hnvo seen It If I'd thought to
look. Hut I didn't not renlly, until to-

night."

Ho wnnted to know what tho mis-tak- o
was.
He was still smiling In

amusement over her
seriousness.
pretty
near everything," sho
"It's
said.
"You'vo hated tho way wo've
lived the way this house has made us
llvo. I haven't liked it, renlly. Hut I
never stopped to think whnt It meant."
"What It does menu," ho snld, with
n good ileal of attention to his cigarette, "Is thnt thing? are desirable to
m- - now, because 1
In lovo with you,
that weren't desirable before. 1 don't
see anything tcrrlblo about that."
"There Isn't," she snld, "when
when you're lu lovo with me. Hut you
aren't In love with niu nil tho time.
And when you aren't, you must hate
Hie for what I've done to you."
Ills face flushed deep. Ho sprnng
to bis feet und throw bis cigarette Into
tho lire. "Thnt's perfectly outrageous
nonsense," he suld.
"I won't listen
11111

to It."

"If It weren't true," sho persisted,
"you wouldn't bo excited llko thnt. It
I hadn't known It before,
I'd hnvo
known It when I snw you with tho
Lakes. You can glvo them something
you cun't give me, not with nil Iho
lovo In the world. I never heard about
thorn till tonight
not In a way I'd remember. And there aro other people
you spoke of some of thuin nt dinner who aro living hero, that you'vo
never mentioned to me beforo. You'vo
tried to swoop them all out or your
life; to go lo dunces und the opera
mid things with me. You did It because you loved me, but It wasn't fair
to either of us, Hoddy. Hecnute you
can't lovo me nil the tlmo. I don't
believe 11 man 11 real mini con love
n womnn nil the time.
Anil If she
makes hhn hale her when he doesn't
love her, he'll get so lie lint oh loving
her."

other.
Since tho road supervisors at their
Inst uniiiiul meeting took tho stand
ihey were not In favor of paving country roads nt tho present lit least, they
have been rather severely censured
by tho dally jiress und told thnt they
lira behind the times, trailing In tint
dust. Thnt hard roads of somo kind
will bo built throughout tho country
some time cannot bo questioned, and
tho supervisors recognized Hint fact
when they snld thut they wero not In
favor of lundlng tho cnuntloH down
with rond debts at the present tlmo.
Wo aro Inclined to commend Ihu supervisors for Iho stand they took, because there Is danger of going (011 fust
with expensive methods of construction until the different kinds nt ronds
thut uro practicable for different localities have been more fully tested,
says Fanner and Ilreeder. Mistakes
made In permanent roud construction
nro llublo to lie rather expensive.
Iowa has imido rapid progress In
mad Improvement during tho past two
yenrH, and whllo no permanent ronds
have been built tho work of grading
and draining lit least two principal
muds through each county and tho
construction of cement culverts and
bridges is something that will have tu
bo dnno everywhere before permanent
ronds run possibly be built. Then, too,
In many sectliins at least, when our
roads are brought to 11 grade, are woll
drained, und then properly cared fur
with the road drug, they become very
passable Indeed. Wo believe that It Is
not 11 bud plan to uso them for 11 few
yours In thut condition nnd give thu
drug 11 good chance to show what It
will do for them when used us frequently us It should be.
BUILDING

MORE GOOD ROADS

Increaio In Total Expenditures for Highways and Construction of Dridges.

Enormous

"There hus been an enormous Increase In tho total oxpcndlturoH for
mud building and bridge construction
marking Iho development of highway
woik In Iho United .States during vim
past It! months," said J. A. Itountrew,
secrelnry of the United SUiteH flood
Itoiids association.
".Statistics compiled and report received at the liondUiirtnr of Iho United States dood itiiuds association show
Unit tho expenditure for tho building
of Rood roads and bridges for the yenr
10in wero $2i,000,000. or nn Increase
of SM per cent over the amount spent
for similar purposes in ltll l. In addition, more than $27,000,000 of local
funds were spent under statu supervision in HUn. bringing tho total road
and bridge expenditures managed by
Iho slates to $Sl),ril l,()!Kl. This amount
Is greater than the total expenditures
for rouds and bridges from nil sources

"You're tnlklng nonsense I" he said
again roughly,
He wus pacing 111
loom by now.
"Stark, atarlug nonI've
never
stopped loving you
sense!
since the tlrst day we walked togolliei'.
Sho understood well enough.
The And I should think I'd done enough tu
look In her face, some uncontrolled prove It."
"That's It," sho wild. "You'vo done
Inflection In her volco she had meant
to beep so oven, had given her r,wuy. too much. And you're so sorry for
1WM."
He suspected she wns going to bo mo when you don't love me, that It In
you do nil the more."
"fnlc" If be didn't look out, Ihere'd makes
Galvanized Iron Culverts.
She hnd found another Joint In Ids
bo a "sccno."
,
puru Iron
Tho cost of
She was absolutely clulrvoy-nu- t
"Wo can't put It off," sho sold. "I armor.
Is not mora than
galvanized
culverts
tonight,
nnd
he
tlmo
fairly
this
let you have your talk nut with the
10 per cent higher than ordinary steel,
Lakes, but you'll have to talk with me crlod out "S'op it "
and experts claim tho life of the pure
now."
iron to bo many times that of ordinary
"We spent most of the time talking
steel.
Do you believe that marriage
nbout you anyway," he said pleasantshould be a business partnerly. "They'ro both mad ubout you.
Culverts Too 8hort.
ship as welt as one of sentiment
You were a perfect miracle tonight,
Do not got your culvert too short.
that If the wife Is capable of
darling, when they wcro here. Hut
Ho sure that It extends tho full disdoing so, she should earn a part
now, like this . . ." Ho came over
tance of tho road embankment It
living
of
the
outside
home!
the
to her with his arms out.
should bo placed ns near as isslblo
But she ctted out "Don't I" and
In the direction ot tho flow of wotor
(TO UK COMZIKUEUJ
orang away from hi in. "Phase don't,
I I intAmliwl tn rarrv.

THE OAIUUZOZO

When Frederick,
the Great Was
"Broke"

How Nlrlaurnrr la IMnaarra
llruiislil lrKrra In luteal-nir- nt
tUiiklitKt ItrlRlN it I Klrat
MurlKHitr llnnil
S. W. STRAUS
(fntuktit Hiw
iii CUa( Bull?)

Br

OvprrlNlit. IhII.

Tl

Wiwtn

N

ttpter

iiton

In nil tin yeurs Hint Intervened nl nc
I In- - innrlguge
wiiii drat used In nliclcut
llillljlun, prutilciilly liut oho rhungu
Iiiih been tiimlii III innrlgiigo llnnnclng.
Thnt change wns iiiiiiIii by ii I'ruHNlnti I
rredtrlck tlio (Iriiit, who fnuudeil
gave Hiu Drat
1'russtun militarism,
inurlgngo IxiiiiI Hi Htiirl.
While tlio
wurhi liolttt much ngnllist HiIm mini for
(owing I liu needs nf tli present wurld
limlllet, wo must give IiIiii credit fur
lil iiHluti'iiiiH In
tliu
nf tlrs( mortgage bonds. Hire
In how It lniiii'iii'il :
In lilt!), Frederick, utter IiIm seven
wnr with Hungary, Cronce, Itus-Ki- n
iiml Huxuny, found himself inn) IiIh
tiniiilry In iliiiiiidiil embarrassment.
Iridtssil, previous to tlit war, thu lliiiui-rln- l
I
system
iriivi'ii lniiiii'iUiitu fur
oven ordinary iioeila, mill tliu atmln
caused liy tlm seven jours nf lighting
IiiiiiIii the situation extremely serious,
ir
Ucrinuii
cnndlllona In
Insulllelcnt
with ilcplumlilo.
funds mill nutrngontia Inti'ri'Ht rules un
liu-- part nr iiiiiniiy lenders greatly hum-peretint proper tilling nf tliu null.
Frederick icnllzoil tluil Hie future of
Opriiiuny wo m slake mihI Hint fur-tlie- r
progress with existing conditions
Will Impossible.
Ill Hie nceessliy, u llerllii merchant
liy Hie inline nf Huhrlug conceived tho
bleu nr iimrtgnglng Hie agricultural
Mnrlguges,
nf course, were
untiling now, having been originated
liy the Babylonians
iiinrn lliiin two
HiiiiimiiiiI years previous.
Itut mortgage illiuut'liig tu t hi h extent Innl never
hiifuro been iirniileulile. lieeuiiBe nf
Hie Impiisslblllty nf llmllng Investors
ulilti nr willing In absorb mortgages nf
such gigantic nine, llulirlug hiiIiI, "Why
lint illvlilu Hie mortgages Into frill'- I I it in I
(iiirtK, mill mil these
piirtn
bonds? Tlieli, If Hid bonds urn Issued

)ir

riililniniHely Mil in ilelliiliilliiltliillH,
In run numbers nf Investors will purll-iluilmill In iiilillllnii, Hiu ImU'iH

III

themselves

mil he used III imyiiii'iit nf
Hie emergency, In lieu nf

debts during
iliitli."

Government Loan

Without Interest
laaiird In Vrnlll't Until Origin
of "Hunk," L'lircba
By S. W. STRAUS
(IWIimil KiwUlkuH'hltm Duller)
t Ml, rn .N, w(4ii
I'llliHi
l''l
Hllbsorlhcra In nun nf Hie llrxl
ginei-inni-ii- l
liniiil Issues eer iut nut
were mil n, fiiriuiinii' u I.llierty In in: I
Notwithstanding Hie filet
luvoslors.
Hint IiiiiiiIh were ne iiml irnluilily
ut Hint lime, Hie iniiii linn) mi
Tim hikhvuh illli willed tliu
nIiiiiiIiI
Inn II met uinler llieie
Im mi liiilrnllnii tu iim In uur iirtwnt
wur lliiunrlin:.
It lmiieni'il In Venliv, In 1 1 (VI. Tliu
Dumi Jllelilell fnuiiil liluiHelf Hint your
III iienle lliiiiueliil I'luliurruKHiuviit.
It
wim uiieiHWury tu rule u lu me mini nf
ni'ilipy linineillnlely, mul Hie Hule lilt
Umn tlm tilmi nf linrrimluu lu lt inline
fnilii ii liuinher uf inwieriiUH Vi lelluli
lllerelinillfc.
Due lillllilreil llllll fifty
tlinil-niiinrliH
nf nlher wiih Hiu
lllllllllllt uf Hie lolili llllll Hie lii;e Mkll-lul- l
lilmwlf unt tine uf Hie kuIimtIIi-its- .
Tint limn miis xeeureil liy it iimrt-l(Hr- on Hie lllnlln mul nil the reven-iinrlnln
rruiii It. luirliii; Its lift
eleven Jilirx, Hie Inuli liure liu InUTiwt.
i
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ll;i Hie in
iniii,

murly

H

IreiiMiny
IiiivIiik
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fuuttil
f ruin Hit)

Hull till' rfveinum derived
limn wine nut siillleleut. AlHiiril-InKl(lie lluiiu .Innl llnutiil ii limn
iiiuiiitlitlnx tn miu per runt uf Hid
nr the imsri'mite iriiirty lu
linuwlmld.
Tills mld Interent ut
I per chiiI, iKiynlile
Imlf ymrl).
In
mum of uur uinuYrn IhhwI latum It
wn
in Im reimlil In murv iinniHToii

tint

Hini'.
There

f'redrrlek wm famriibly linprented
with tlm auKKoitlon. IIo ordered that
the nubility uiortxtiKv their properly.
k the flnnticlnl utrliiKclicy inlnlit be
relieved. Whether uf u IkhtuwIpk turn
ur nut, the uvvnera uf grunt lnnded
entutea were compelled to orftnnlte nil
HiMoclutlun
which they called tlm
l.iimli:hiift (litnd noclety), In Hlledu,
urgniil-mtlon- ,
It wim n
In 177U.
g
tliu Indlvliluul incinberi
the obllenllnnii of the body,
nil MurtRnices Hindu the vvcurlty fur
debenture lunula. Thu eiperlineiit una
u k'rcnt auci'cM. Other ilutca uf u tint
la now Hie (lermnu einplro followed
the lend uf Truaaln. Thua wna atnrted
thu fiiinoiiH l.umlsi'hiifteii of (lerinnny,
Applied lit llrat tu "lily thu property uf
the nubility, tlm Idea tns niuilu iivnll-nhlluler, tn thu pen an n ts.
Tudny, the l.iindseluiflen In linprnv-e- d
mul inuilllk'd form lire thu Imala uf
d
slmllur xucletlea In nlinint every
I'uiiiitry nn thu cliihu. In I'm nee,
t ho Credit I'onclor iiml Ita ftubaldlarles
enjoy prnellrully u monopoly In bind
llnuiirliiK,
IttiHxIii. Duly, ltouiniinln,
Aualrlii-Iluui!urIreluml. Jiipnn, Cun-ndillk'ypt iiuil other couutrli'M hnve
slinllur sueletlea. These Hueletlea lint
uuly llnutieu Hie uiirlcutturlat,
but
iilsu elty bulldltiKa, nf lit even IrrlRntlnn
projects.
An linportiint feiitiiro which wna
lidded tu the phi n ahurtly nfter Ita
wna iiliiortlitiitlon nf the
prlnelpiil. This ineiins "tu kill uh," nntl
pruvldea fur thu piiyiiient ench yenr uf
mi miinutit which la used tu reduce thu
Inuli.
Tlm slr.u nf this piiyment
upon Hii'leliKlh uf the umrtKniie,
liu- It la Intended eventilully
tu extlu-Kiila- h
the debt, Tlw Intereat rntu la
ipilte low, mid Hie bnrrnwer'a prlnclpnl
iiml Interest pnyinents usually will not
iiKVi'i'Kute uiiire Hum the usuni Interest
rule iiliuie lu this eiuinlry.
Niitwltlistiiuillui; their iiinderute return, Hie bonds lire very iiipulur with
linesturs In Europe, mul bllllimauf dollars lu them are elitstuiullnc lit thu
prosent tline.
1'nrei'lnsurea lire
Kn sufu la (his form
ui'KllKlble.
uf Investment that In critical times thu
laud credit Iiiih been mure stable Hum
Hint of the state. In lSOS-ISOPrussia
culled upon the Knst Prussian
tu raise part of Ita military
funds by an Issue uf mortKuucii un Ita
forests uiiil domain.
And here la u peculiar fnct : While
the rest uf the world bus Ioiik iiku
the slrulKht inurlKUKu as beliiK
iibsulete ulld cumbersome. I be United
States biriiti tu real lie thu ndvimtnRu
nf inorti;ui,'e bond Issues only nbout 20
yeura ngo.
In ii subsequent urtlctu I ahull
the Introduction
uf uiurtKiiRC
bonds In America.
niillni; tlio term "bnnk." It la mipposed tu be tlerlvtil from "hnncn,"
iiieuuliiK bench. The I.nmbiirih In Itnly
excliunueil iiiuuey and bills In thu mar-le- t
phi' nver n bench. When n bnnk-e- r
fulled tlm bench was tleslruyed liy
ibe people mid he wna culled "bank- nipt." Sumo uiillioiltles claim (Ida derivation of haul; la wriiui:. It la staled
uy inciii unit 'luiiicu' is u heap ur
miiiiud mid that the resemhhincii It
hurt' tn ii I'oiuniiin fund funned by the
fuiitrlhutluuH of many persons led tu
Hie ll llll bnnk.
Width nf Iheae la Hie true derlviillnii
ilnc
not mutter. The word bank undoubtedly 1'iiiiiM lu us from Venice, ut
tine time Hie renter nf thu unrld'l
lliumi'lnl activities.
The hiiiiii! Lombards later settled In
(oiiilou and led tn the iiuiiiIiik nf
street. Htlbseipiently they puvc
wuy tu Hie iioldsmlHis, who lluully developed lulu the miidern Cngllsh hunk.
At llrst the i;i'lilsmltlis. uwIiik tn
their superior facllllles fur sufekeeli-liik'- .
were Intriisteil with Kohl mid nth
er valuables by the people, for u fee
The receipts
the pihlsiiilllis (,'avt
ut'kniiwleiliilni! delivery uf Hie pdil, ea.
pedal ly In thu ensu of
and
responsible coldsiulHia, hecjiti tu b
I railed.
All bleu ueciirrisl tn Hie isohisiidtht
Hint thu money In their vaults rnultl
be loaned out. They reusmieil thm It
they were iilloued tu du lids ile,liirt
( Ibe fee
lulnllt lint nl be relieved
they pnlil. but be mld lutereat.
ill
cuiirse, the itulilsmlihs did nut loan all
nf the H"hl In I heir ks(-hsIuicertain iiiiioiini mil of It uits uaetl. Hui
pu
a sufe iruHirtluii nf depnaltN tu
hums is i', pi-- i cent . ibe niiltUuilih, fur
ever, a.'iiaai lu hU eulTiTH
mill Issue
$111,1111 lu notes (its Hi.- receipts
Aa lung n there win u
know nl
continual Inline, us ueh ms oiitdnw ut
liulit. all deiiiiuiilu fur return uf depos-liMere eiisllt met. Hesldea, Hie
iiiiiI'ihI nf hummer IllHlle the
buns perteetl) nulveiil Aa will read-Ube seen, the prneediire was easen-ilitlltin- siiine n
In modern bnnkliitf,
1'bls practice wns kepi up until 1781,
when eheeklxHika came into use. xiiu
were aulxllt tiled fur tliu mites which
the Kolilamltha lined.
Thua, when n
borrower dcalred n loan anil furnished
the pmiier eeurlly, he wutild be iilven
n elieckbuok and uiillinrlied tu Issue
eheeka to the anioiint uf his luiin.

no wiir ur oilier matu-rlR- I
nvHllnble for illitrllwtlng pvlileurtHi
So tb "tBie
uf Hit) liulriitfllnnM.
Hie rwnrtls lulu liiHiks unci three
iNiiiiinlMliiniTi tteie npimlutnl to luvy
mul eiilltH'i the I'Uin Ttiny worn oullvti
I'ulille ('liiiiutwrliiitM HOd tint burMrt
tnwMVtmt,
where Hie hualiiM
Vbu I'liuiiilier nf iaipott.
The eltl-wimniii IntflM to wll Um
8om Fall.
done In
niiionn .me nnuthr. TtiU w
W'luit happened tn SmalOelterab)
the I'liHiuhor of linpoala, where Hi
IiiIiiim were trrnf erred.
It I mmeil ler!? lie's all buttered up and Is covwith luindagM explosion?
ttut the initMtig wmt the begtwitnat nf eredIlelteraby
Nti
he tumbled In his
the niuderu tuck eielianje. At nily
inte. Mi) yean later ttw Citaaiivr of faults.
liniinot heeama tin Hank of Vaulee,
One Dsrrler,
which la tanatalli' awppoftil to he Hie
"When ynu marry my daughter, how
Heat motors iMtflK.
ynu
going
tu support her?"
nre
Another IntartMtW jiuldlr Iohii, oven
"I oxpect to work, sir."
aarUar, waa prenoasti by Neiioili(in, In
"Wall, ynu needn't expect to work
Allans. HI pteii wtta tu MtaUlltili n
leliit Uwk liana U) lilrli all Atlimiliin we."
iBlKo aro IntltHl tn luhatrllie. Tliu
Fitness Triumphant.
rtr tu he t'iinii(ii n lui- Nig UlB Hirt (if Allium, erectlnn
"IVi you iiellevo In tho survival of
Brlhuuiiw), dockn, lUBlinnst'i, tho fittest?"
"Vfsi!," replied Senator Borghum, "I
limiw. tie.
liufr Ii nlvu UUtlUButaheil fur urlsl- - hnve teen
term ufivr term."
v.n

ti
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ORIENTAL TREND
SEEN IN CLOTHES
iT
Officials

Havo

a Word to Say About Knitting

illrlsl Prop n Milch nntl think n bltt Yea, of course nil
hut la knlltlnit the best thine ynti rim do for your
country In tlio prnaccultmi of Ibis emit world war? KuIIHiik Ii Just an popular
In tlio wnr cnpltnl na It la anywhere
else, hut It la Just n hit under the
Minduw of disapproval.
In the llrst
THAT
plnce, tlio thuusunda nf glrla employed
here hnve
In thu Koveriimeiit ullln-hernuio ton enthusiastic with their
Ho much an Hint they have
knlttlni;.
forgotten their work. Ouneui'iitly
out) wandera throiiKll thnao olllclal
tulldlnca where entro enn be aecuretl
and sees thrnnila uf clrls altlliiK at
typewrltera mid desks knlttlni;.
At
the same time Hie Kuvernment la aruil-Itinut nn urgent appeal for clerical help In the departments.
Knlttlni, lias almnst disrupted the ellleleucy uf sumo uf thu Kovenuuent
tlcpartmenta.
.Military and naval uniclula do not look upon the knlttlni; with
entlru approval. Kecretary nf Wur lluker Iiiih tuken oronslon to innko deferential reinnrka about tlio practice In public. It la claimed here Hint the percent-uk- u
nf Hueatera nntl wrlstlela which rench the huya In nctlvo aervlee la amnll.
i:ither this la because the knitters keep their worli, unco finished, nr licrntiau
uf sumo Irregularity and luck nf system of distribution. At any rnte, several
yeomen, peruumenHy slat lulled In Wukhlncton, where there are un hitter
winds, were found atruttlne about rlnit In sweaters knitted by kind hands.
Knlttlni; la, of cntirae, n wonderful wnr aervlee, If directed In tliu right
way. Hut there la u fear (hut knitting la becoming u fntl and Is occupying the
time that might ho used tu n better advantage In some more permanent sort
of war work.
(Inrgeuiia knitting bugs nf course, mid u grout ileal tn tlio appearance of
any street costume, but la It thu purpose of this wnr to ninko uur American
glrla mure fetching?
Aro yuu using all your wool tn it good advantage? Do you ever Iiml your
handiwork too good to be sent away, nntl keep It yourself na un nddetl hut unnecessary garment?
Knit on, glrla, hut bo Hiiro you lire right. Don't waste, your time dnwdllug
with knitting when you might he In the kitchen culling down the food
ur In lied Cross beadipnirters making bandages.
lie sure you lire right, then knit ahead,

WAHIUNflTCiN.
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Govornment

Printing

Office

Needs

IVIoro

Room

need fur n new building for the government printing ulllrc, tn mat
$2,2M).(KX) and In he located adjoining thu present building, at
North Cnpltnl und II Ktreeta, la eniphasUed by Cornelius l'ord, thu public print- n. In Ida annual report tn emigres,
rim report acta forth Hint thu umount
of printing nntl binding produced during tlio fiscal year 11117 fnr exceeded
Hint uf any previous yenr,
A Inrgo
portion nf this Increase wna during tlio
lust quarter tluu to prcpuredneas and
war nctlvltlea.
Thu hick of apneo to bundle prop-rrl- y
this rush order of war work la nut
the only reason fur the public prlnler'n
urging n new building. Ilu renews n
recniiinienihillon made. Inst year and
pnlnta nut that even fur imruial Murk the present alructure la Inadequate.
lie
Knyas "I'rlntlng and binding fnr 1(117 exceeded Hint nf 1M0 by nver 0 per
cent, nntl It cun rendlly be seen Hint If un urgent necessity fur mure working
apucu exiateti in 1U10, tliu deiuund for moro room ut this time la un Imperii,
the due.
"llnlla nntl pnaangewnya nru now uaetl fur atnrlng signatures, nntl In anine
cnaea preaaea luivti been stuppetl un certain wnrk becnuso Ibe bindery or cither
divisions through which the Jobs must progress could nut ut once accept tlio
work by reason nf lack of apuce. In order tu curry un the wnrk ut nil It has
been necessary tn use the old building fur both storage nntl production.
Cun
tlltlon uf this building la had, und It bus been condemned Severn I times; many
portion hnve been
thu wulla hnvo been tletl to prevent them full
Ing out. It la built entirely uf wood, excepting the exterior brick walla, mid
for tills reason there la constant danger tn life and properly; In case nf lire
It tinea not seem possible Hint any uf Hid old building could bo saved, and tliu
now building would bo In grave danger.

UIKIH.NT

War Has Not Extinguished

All

New York. Find out nhrro tha
Iralcc Is nnd you lint whero tho fashion Is. This wns tho opinion of nn artist who studied movement nntl cotur
nntl knew nothing uf tlio practical sldo
of nppnrel. "Throughout thu centuries
of dress," ho continued, "the student
who denls only with tho history of
fnsldous will find Hint tho cnllro dif
ference rests In tbo bulge, Its presence, Its ubsenco nntl Its ptnccinrnt."
Ono could wrllo chapters dealing
with tho bulge that lias genu through
centuries of fashion. A skirt goes nut
at tho hips and lu at tlio ankle, out
nt tho unklo nnd In nt tho hlpat
sleeves Hiiro nt the elbow, thu shoulder or (ho wrist; col I ars rlau outwnrd
from tho neck, Hiiro over the shoulders, roll downward to tlm collarbone.
Thu bulge. Is so
Hint
n woman Is hopelessly nut of fashion
unless sho follows its innvcnicnts. Hhu
nny wear tho wrong color, compro-mlst- )
on n fabric Hint Is slightly out of
fashion or comblno materials Unit wca
nut Intended for ench other nt their
sources, but alio will not put n bulge
where n butgu should nut be, Khe
will wnrk overnight, bo extruvagant
nnd ltiao her temper merely to avoid
wearing n skirt that goes out In the
wrong plnce, n sleeve Hint llnrcs where
It should nut, n hlpllno Hint is con
cava when It ought tu bo convex.
What In common garden English we
call "tho bulge," tho French moro elegantly term "tlio movement."
It Is Interesting nnd puzzling lu thnso who
go tn Purls tho llrst time nnd hear the
discussion of dress In tho ateliers of
thnso wim design nnd sell clothes, to
hrnr tho two words "tho movement"
ptmctunto evrry sentence.
If tho movement nt a gown Is right,
nr If ii celebrated designer, through
the bands and the fabric, brings n new
movement Into un accomplished result,
tho whole fashion of tho season Is
changed,
Ths Diss Movement.
Tho different curves which chillies
huvu taken during thu lust two years
nro ton famlllnr tn women's minds to
recount them.
And tbc.su women, who wulcb tlio
development nf lino lu chillies moro
than tho Introduction uf new colors
ur fabrics, uru tmw Interested In Hint
oriental movement which Is trailing
over tho horizon nnd which wo frequently call bins.
Tho world Iiiih ulwnys nccredltctl the
Orient with tho lines Hint go ncross
nnd around tho figure. Thu primitive
peoples aro supposed to hnvo wrapped
their clothes about them for centuries,
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Sense of Humor

P Hi: senatnra nntl repreaentullvea are buck In town fnr the biggest session nl
1 congress perhaps that this country has ever seen. One ami nil they nre determined tu buck tho president. They uru buck, und tboy uro buck nf Wllsnu
These lire serious tlnva. hie: da vs. ihiv
Hint in yeura tu ciime will bo regurtletl
ua epuchul tlnja.
In Ibe latnry bonks nil we get
r-- KkL
T f k.
V) nro tho big events, (letting up In Hit
morning, eat by; hreukfiist und hurry
lug off to work net or get lulu Hie bin
lory hooka. Hut It la not left nut nl
our
life. Kven these busy
congressmen lire still Uniting time to
relish nil tho fun Hint crops up.
Truly, wo need nil the liumot
we've got In wnr lime. It la aerlotu
enough buMness without lunklng It nny more serious than we hnve tu. (I'real-dcii- t
Wll-o.fliiMii-aenieiiees tbn way !) Humor llxhieiis the p4ll uf aellim.
Due r. pieaentntlve 1 know baa a sense of humor na big as bin hotly und
kindly heurt. Ile naked me nut tn monllnn Ida mime In ennneetlnn with this
recltul. beenuse lie la tender reapeetlng Hie feeling nf "Um fnlka buck home."
lie Just gut back from the home state.
Tlmao constituents nf Ida Imte ahum and pretense nf all anrti. They butt
iiffectntlnn an lunch Hint Koinctlinox rjiiltu ufleii, lu fact they Imagine pen-plnro "putting nn" when they uro put.
Some woiiian. moved nwny from the old tnwn tu n big city, fur Instance,
will eniue home nn n visit line tiny. Hho will be well dressed. The women of
thu town will look her over and say:
"Doesn't she think she's muirtl '
Poor luily I That's the lust thing she thinks she Is. Hho tin been tn tin
city nntl knows sho Is nut particularly "smart." Hut those, "borne folks" know
WSU.

COT TO
BU6T"

I'VE

J

better.

frock Is of blue
This slim
gaberdine trimmed with black silk
braid. High collar ef lace,

National Capital Has Becomo Great War Center

and tho sensuouaness

e

of the V.ant Is
supposetl to ho t lio origin of this bins
cnnniit npprcclnto tlio things the government la titling In the wnr until movement of fabric on tho femnlu figltf Nl!
he etimes to Wasblngtun," remarked J. It, Jackson uf Detroit, at the Wll-lan- ure.
Tho straight lino concents; tho bias
"If there is uctlvlly lu other cities, It amounts to almost riot lu Wash.
lino partly reveals. Tho American InIngtnn. Onu observes lids mfiro par
Is probably tho only great primidian
ticularly nbuut tho hutets, whero
tive who kept to the straight lino In
everything Is confusion.
custumery, us It It wern tluno In ac"Ilveijbody who comes to Washcordance with tho Indian physical
ington, ut course, has soma sort uf
framework,
business with the government, nnd all
Recently, tho designers hnvo blended
connected with tho wnr. Traveling on
the American Indian sllhoueltu with
tho trains (hat go through this city
that of old Kgypt, tho Kgypt nf Thais,
ono meets nil sorts nf men, represenwith straight, translucent draperies
tatives of nil sorts of business, und all
nnd plaited skirts that sweep tho feet.
hnvo some objective that has to do
Qypiy 8nh In Favor.
with getting u enntrnct or doing busiKveryono knows that tho
ness in some manner with thu govern
gypsy
sash which tins been tnken from
ment. If tho people of every little tnwn and hnnilet could gel a glimpse ol
Washington In theso days, (hey would come tu it sudden realization perhaps tbo Iloutunnlnti vagabonds Is apt to
that Undo Sam menus business, und Hint ho Iiiih gune Into this wnr In stick Increase tho slzu uppeurunco uf tlio
cntno Into fashion
until tho finish. Tho pnclllstK, I Imuglue, If they could stny In Wushlngtnu lilps, anil yet It has
conies
for n few dnys, would see tho futility of their cnuse. Likewise, I Imagine. If Its quickly as a thundcr-shuwe- r
tho Oermnn pooplo could see what Is going on In Washington they wnuld nut up In August,
strong
among
belief
tho
There Is a
bo lulled Into sleep by the siren voice uf the l'ruxslnti mllllnrltts, It tbut Is
designers that this Iloumnntan
hip
what Is keening the German people In Hue,"
girdle, whith. Is na old as Nineveh und

J
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Tyre, will not proro popular, hut nil
tho designers believe Hint tho bins
movement, which Is creeping Into nil
tho fashions mul which expresses Itself In long, oblique lines, will soon
Inko tho plnro uf tho straight, Indian
ami Alexandrian
llhoucttc.
The dressmakers, who uro trying to
nchlcvo something new In evening

Again the apron. The blouse Is ol
gray chiffon, the apron of silver lace
Dtack sstln skirt and sash of thi
chiffon.
Hat of gray Jersey faced
with black satin and embroidered Ir
black and silver.
gowns, In nnler tti keep women Interested In this form uf nppnrel, hnvo
uaetl this oblique movement to accomplish something qullu nut nf tho commonplace.
On n black velvet truck, this new
silhouette wns given by Using a broad
piece nf cloth of Jet studded with rows
nt rhlnestoncs, which wrapped thu upper part uf thu llgure lu lung lines that
dropped from shoulder In hips, nntl
crossing In front tn tie In back, ended
In u narrow train which gave dignity
tu n slim skirt.
It Is ii long Jump from nn evening
gmvn nf velvet mid chilli nf Jet In n
awenter, but turning tho nrllstle set,
this oblique movement has been worked nut In n knitted scarf which Is n
substitute fur ii awenter. It Is wnrn
us the Ounndlim snltllers wenr It, ernaa- Ing nver the front nii'l buck In ohtlqun
lines, wim mo long enua uirueti
through thu part that forms the belt In
front and dropping down with their
fringe f"li Inches below the wnlst.
The Importance of Sashes.
Whenever the girdling of tho hips
becomes n first fashion, sashes leap up
on u high pinnacle nnd proclaim their
presence with trumpeting authority.
Throughout thu ages, sashes rnmn
nnd go. much tu tho amusement und
Interest nf wnmen. especially those
women wlin see lu accessories the must
diverting part nf fashionable apparel,
Some minds work nlnng tho Htm of
adjuncts In clothes, rather than fundamentals. In every little group uf women thorn la one, nr probnlily more, who
wilt burn the midnight oil tn creato
ur nllnrh new nntl fnshltinnhlo acres-surlf- s
tn nn old gown, tn the addition
uf n Hash. Hie placement uf n rose, tho
application nf n.blt of Jet, now cuffs or
a gold enrd. they find their chief pleasure In clothes.
These wnmen will hnvo their henrt'a
delight this season, fnr the fundiimen-Inl- s
nre few- - nnd the nccossnrlos ninny.
Cnnionllngo Is the word Hint has
spreatl nver tha planet, mid It Is a
word Hint nn longer refers tn wnr, but
In the Inngungo
M forever Incorporated
nt n people, A new sash la cnmoti- fin go up nn old gown, and ns such It
plnys nn Important pnrt In tho development nf this season's clothes.
,
These sashes hnve (ho bins movement; they girdle the hips In oblique
lines, they Ho nt thu aide, (hey form'
nn apology fnr n hustle In tho buck;
they nro now In front. In (ho primitive
fashion, they nro fringed, embroidered,
stenciled nr inndo nf Ilallk.
;
They nru the connecting link between n blouse nf ono kind and a skirt
of another, and they soften nntl make
harmonious tho Joining of (heso two
opposing garments.
they hnvo hlhs nnd
Sometimes
aprons attached In (he frnnt nntl then
(hey becomo snshes do luxe. Usually,
these pensnnt necessaries nro made of
old silver lnce, which hns como Into
high fashion (his winter, In keeping
with tho fnct Hint necessities nro dim-cu- lt
tn obtuln, hut luxuries easy. Ton
tuny not ho nblo tn buy n woolen undergarment, but you cun wenr a silver
Inro npron.
This npron, with Its bib, collar nntl
sash Hint ties In tbo back. Is built Into
ii complete nccessnry nntl sold (o go
over nny gown which needs to ho enlivened nntl cnmouflnged,
(Copyright, 1117, by th. McClurs Newspaper Brndlrats.)

Predict Tatfeta for 8prlnj.

Tlio return of tnffctn tu Its former
llrst place In (ho fufchloii world Is one
of tho predictions for spring. A number of navy blue taffeta frocks formed pnrl or each exhibition of gowns
held recently.
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Senator Stone
The senior United States
irotn Missouri, belter known s
"Gum Shoe Hill", delivered
spectacular address in tlio soti.i

More and more the enclosed tiwtnr car
It's ua-- t
in popnliir favor.
lira I, esiKviiilly with Kurd iars, wbub arc
lu-- .
runitittu CHTi dot ol tin- nir winter
and xu nunc i thi KomI mtc faithfully and
irorlt;il)l v. Ho Inr :i njal ifciniiiic family
tluTf isnothinu equal to the Kurd Sedan
I. o b Detroit.
at
Sents live. Large
doors, plate glass sliding window), silk curtains, ileeph upholstered sent. Intent type
a car ol refined
ventilating wimUhield
luxury with the everlintiniflv relUlde Kortl
cIihssIh. Come in nod know more about this

gtotts strong

-

week Hint lixes more llriuly
upon him a di'inagocflc title than
tins ever been accorded liiin,
Hvidently it was for home consumption, pure ami simple, nml
solely in the interest of Senator
Stone, although he used Un
democratic party as a cloak lor
his remarks, As a matter of lact,
what he said was far more detrimental than beneficial to the party
for which he elected to spea,k.
Attempts were made by many
leading democrats to dissuade the
now bellicose senator from inject
ing partisan politics into a discussion of the war, particularly
in view of thk- senator's recent
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superior car.
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pacifists expressions.
He attacked Colonel Roosevelt,
Chairman Wilcox of the republican national committee and
donounced republicans generally
for not supporting the war.
His
attack on Wilcox, however, was
of no avail, for the administration
had just given him an important
commission and showed how little
in sympathy it was with the attitude of the Missouri senator.
To our mind the attack was not
only
and unjust but was
absolutely without foundation.
For our observation has been that
the republicans, in senate ami
house, haic loyally supported the
war, more loyally than have the
democrats, and they have stood
loyally by every big administra
tion war measure and at times
when many democrats were "on
the fence". Iloth parties have
had their pacifists ami obstructionists, but, in high places, the
republicans have had less than
the democrats, if any thing.
As to the senator, it is quite
plain what he is after. He is out
Ucrodiug Heioil now in the prosecution of the war, whereas, in
the beginning, he was the greatest obstacle to the prosecution of
the war. His first stand, presumably, squared him with the
his present position
is calculated to enthrone him in
the hearts of real Americans. Nobody but Senator Stone can be
held responsible for what Senator
Stone said.
BRITISH GOVERNMENT
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cents.
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Afiieflrati Creole and southern culaliio
a kiuid Held for Inveilltutlou.
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Circumstantial Evidence.
"I any, Dick, what makes you ti
suspicious nliout yuur girl's lotting nth
er fellows cnurt herr
"I (iut It to you, Mil, wouldn't I,
mnko you suspicious If your girl's par
rot kept saying nil tho time you wen
sitting wltli her. 'Oh, don't, Chnrlovl"
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GASTORIA
Exact Copy of Wrapper,
Cynicism.
lottery," said tho phil-

A Harsh

"Mnrrlngu Ik it
osopher,
"In Hint rase," commented tho poor
misanthrope, "the
lawn
ro not enforced im they ought to be."
CoMi C.ul. Headache and Crln
I.AXATIVH IIIIUMOUUI.NINH
m irm mil,V
1 her. U unit una "Uniiuii qnlDlnt," at. W, UUOV
.lgoalnr.il cm bos. Ho.

Nothing New.
"Tho papers say that women nrc
to bo used ns carriers for tho mutts."
"Well, why shouldn't they carry tht
mulls? Ilnvnn't they lone been trans-

porting them?"

Don't be milled, AiV for Red Crow
IUj lllue, Makes beautiful white clothes
At all Rood Rrocers. Air.

Best Way.
"How objects do pass from eye to
"Tho seiine of i n c honesty In grow-tn- g
eye."
every dny,"
"Yes; I suppose they do It on the
"Cnn't niillco that contributions to
tho conscience fund nro getting Into brldRo of tho noso."
tho million class,"
GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER
Tnko things ns they como, but reHas been used for all ailments thai
member thero nro somo things It will
nro caused by a disordered stomach
pay you In go after.
nnd lnnctlvo liver, such ns sick head-acho- ,
COLIC IN HORSES
sour stomach,
dmuiniH
Kp nervous constipation,
Indigestion, fermentation oi
oa.urtwoti-'ltleso- f
Kid lUbarta
Ilr,
food, palpitation of tho heart caused by
Colic
ST. enses In tho stomach. August Flower
la Ynitr niMllclna chMtalltbtilinfl,
Is n gcntlo laxative, regulates digestion
It rUfii In Dm ho rift I poMlbl
Mtna, llftd tti I'rtirllckl Until
both In stomach and Intestines, cleans
l alsttnttrlkti. Hamrl rnrfnuilxy.i.
luioD A bull
:WB. Itno and swoetens tho stomach and alimen
lioaltiFln fuiirtiiwn.wrlt
If. tn Rtbirli' tit. Oh tOO Drill linn, Wiuiiiai, Wll tary cnnal, stimulates tho liver to se
crete the bile and Impurities from the
blood. Sold In all civilized countries,
00 nnd 00 cent bottles,
Adv.
No

Proofi.

Drench

Cuticura Heals
Skin Troubles
SoapSSc Olntmnt2BindB0c

Wnohlneton.

"Must

I pay an

'I'hut In the question that thnutnnds
of Americans ero asking. The answer,
in ft general way, lies In this statement ;
ICvcry unmarried person having a
net Income of $1,000 or more, and every mnrrM person or head of n fam
ily having nn Income of Jii.000 or more
must file a return. These returns must
be In tha hands of the collector of Internal revenue In tlm district In which
the taxpayer lives or has his principal
placo of business between January 1
nnd March 1, 1018,
The man who thinks to evndo this
tax Is making a serious error, llevenuo
ofllclals will ho In every county to
check returns, l'nlhiro to mtilto n correct return within the time specified
Involves heavy penalties.
"Net Income" nieiins groiM Income
less certain deductions provided for by
tho act. Tho Inn- - defines Income as
profit, gain, wuges, milnry. commissions, money or Its equivalent from
commerce,
professions,
voeullnn",
trade, rents, sales and deulltiRS In property, real and personal, nnd Interest
from Investments except Interest from
government bonds, or stnte, municipal
township or county bonds. Incomes
from service, as guurdlnn, trusleo or
executor; from dividends, pensions,
royalties, or patents, or nil nnd gns
wells, cnnl land, etc., are taxable.
Normal Rate Is 2 Per Cent
i'hu normal rute of tax Is 1! per cent
on net Incomes nbove the amount of
exemptions, which Is $2,000 In tho case
of a married person or head of a fam
ily nnd $1,000 In the ensa of n single
person, A married person or hend of
a family Is allowed an additional exemption of $200 for each dependant
child If under eighteen years of age
because
or Incapable of
defective, The tnipayer Is considered
to be the head of a family If he Is
actually supporting one or more persons closely connected with him by
blood relationship or relationship by
miirrlace. or If his duty to support
such person Is bsscd on somo moral
or legal obligation,
Debts ascertained to be worthless
tnd charged off within the year nnd
taxes pold except Income taxes nnd
those assessed against local benefits
sre deductible. Theso and other points
of the Income tn: section of the war
reventto net will be fully explained by
revenue nlllcers who wilt visit every
county In the United Stntcs between
lanunry 2 nnd March 1 to assist taxpayers in making out their returns.
Officers to Visit Every Locality.
Notlco of their nrrlvnl In each locality will be given In advance through
the pros, banks nnd post offices. They
will be supplied with Income tax forms
copies of which may be obtained also
from collectors of Internal revenue.
The bureau of Internal revenue Is
locking to Impress upon persons subject to the tax the fact that failure to
lee this oftlclal In no wny relieves
them of the duty Imposed by lew to
(tin their returns within the time sped-ae-

Why Not Try

Western Canada

pr

Ifcf
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Kansas Germ Free Fluid Vaccine

Denver, Colo,

tax rettm.

sal

i

LYDIA E. PINKHAMS
VEGETABLE COMPOUND
LYDIA C.PINKHAM

No Need.
I.ndy Do you llilnk It Is fair to tnko
his candy?
Llttlo Hoy 1 don't hnvo to bo fair
I kin lick lilm.-I.- lfc.
Cuticura

frco samples nddress, "Cutlcurn, Dept.
X, Boston." At druggists nnd by mall,
Soap 29, Ointment 29 nnd CO. Adv.
Needed More Weight.
Tho lady of tho houso shut her Hps
tightly when nlio miw who Imd rung
the bell.
"No," sho snld, "you wero hero In
December. I nover give to n beggar
undeserving of help."
"I wouldn't 'nvo cntlcd, mum," snld
tho tramp, seeing that ho need expect nothing mora from that house,
"only 'ome-mndenkes loft llko you
t,
gavo mo a month ngo. I wants to
but of your llttlo enkes would 'nvo
pat mo right."
Tommy Needed Them, Too.
Tho wounded Tommy writhed and
squirmed as tho mnssouso, with Iron
fingertips, mnssagod his Injured leg.
At last he burst out:
"Art a mo I What d'yor think yer
of ? Owl"
"It's all right I" said tho massause,
"I'm kneading your muscles I"
Tho Tommy gently but flrmty pulled
his leg away from the nono too gentle
grasp of his tormentor, and breathed t
"Bo'm II"
All the Adverbs.
"Wife shopping enrlyl"
"Early, late, often and cnthuslostl'
.nlly."

His Kick.
"Are you fond of amateur thentrl

csler

"Yes, but not nt professional
Kxchnngo.

prices."

Was Never In.

When Coffee
Disagrees
quick results for
tho better follow
a change to

Instant
Postum

CO. LYNH.MASS

J

WntonH.ri1.oin,Wi-HniTrilTP
n; ii,,.r, wnlia.
I
M
I HlSall IV
I wui mt.r.ac.1.
n.t in..
Denver Directory
lini,,n

for her."
RELIABLE

Is So Soothing

MEDICINE

In Which Sense?
"I hear the sherllT is nfter .Maud,''
"Vex I believe he has nil attachment

To Itching, burning skins. It not only
soothes but heals,
Ilatho with Cuticura Snap and hot water, dry gently
npply
Cutlcurn
Ointment.
and
For

says ho ts out of politics
The government Is not required to forTinngor
good."
The taxpayer Is
Not Passible.
leek the taxpayer.
Tor the good of politics yes."
"Tin architect spoiled that now po required to seek the government. I'er- lice court.
sons In doubt ns to whether they are
"Couldn't bo spoiled. A police court subject to the tax or not or as to how
Is, of necessity, a line building."
to make out their returns, will readily
understand therefore, that n visit to

Iteosperity
Scenes
of
Arc Common in

4

Iftllam, Ia, "I took Lydla E. rinkham's Voff.
ctable Compound for fom.tlo troubles and displacement. I felt nil rundown and was very weak.
I had been treated by a physician without results.
ao decided to frlvo Lydla C Plnkham'a Vegetable Compound
a trial, and felt better right away. I am keeping houso
ilnco last April and doing all my housework, where before
unable to do any work. Lydla E. l'lnkham's VegeI was Compound
is certainly the cst mcdlctno a woman can
table
take when In thla condition. I giro you permission to publish
this letter." Mrs. E. It. Ciiumuno, It. No. 1, llellam, To.
Lowell, Mich. "I suffered from cramps and dragging
down pains, was Irregular and had femalo weakness and
displacement. I began to tako Lydla E. rinkham's Vegetable Compound which gavo mo relief at ones and restored
my health. I should llko to recommend Lydla E. rinkham's
remedies to all suffering women who are troubled In a slml.
Ur way." Mrs.EusEllEiM.n.No.o, IJox83,Lowell,Mlch.

taxi"

this nlllelal ms.v mean the uvnldnnre
f later dlllleultlcs.
Tin' iuiiilt for failure to make the
return on time Is a tine of not less
limn $20 nor more than $1,000. nnd
cent of the amount
in addition f0
The thousands of U S. farmers who have accepted
Tor making it false
i.r ilo- t ti x clue.
Canada's penerous offer to settle vn homesteads or buy
return, tha pcuutty Is
or rmuiliilent
farm land In her province tuo been well repaid by
a line mil m exceed $2,000 or not ex- Imuntlful crops of wheat uod other grains.
rending one year's Imprisonment, or
Where you can buy good farm land at $15 lo $30
both to the illarretlnn of Hip court, and
per acre - gel $2 a bushel for wheat and raise SO to
In iiddltlon 100 per rent of the tax
43 bushels to the acre u me bound to make money
- that's what you chi uV in Western Canada.
evaded
In the provtnirs of Manitoba, Saskatchewan or
As to the Farmers.
Alberta you can net a
the number of farmers who will pay
HOMESTEAD OF
ACRES FREE
m- - has not been estimated
liMiiiii
and other land ai very low trires.
by the government officials, but It Is
percun-Itng- e
During many yeut s l m.idlan
lieiihln ihei will torm n
whf .it f iriiTs have uvri aged .'i I tmahrts
of the 0,000.000 iiersonx assessed
t'- thr acre
nam vleMs hi Intih ss
utn, netpr before have paid an Income
Wonrtei'i.'
4: bushels to the soe
tax. The average farmer does not
irotr. mIh. ..f Oats, Harlry, and I'lax.
kei p books but If he avails himself of
I TTVi-- L
nmru rarrainf is as profitable an
as grain raising Good
the services of government experts
'!
In.
b
ttVho will be sent to aid him, It "111 not
nurvnMi mataeis t.mvcnient.
. iiu.otrescwJtfctt. Writcfor lueraturaant
be dlfllcuH for him to ascertain the
iiart.. ulara at to reduced railway ratrato
amount of his net Income,
Surt til Immigration, Ottawa. Can or to
The farmer ts tuuklng out his return
W. V. BENNETT
may deduct depreciation In the value
loam 4,Bts BldiUmihi.Ntk.
of property und machinery used In the
x .Adlan Uovtrntnmt Alaat
oontleot of his farm, nnd loss by fire,
storm or other casualty, or by theft It
Expenses
not covered by Insurance
actually Incurred In farm operation
may be deducted, but not family or living expense.
Produce raised on the
with a proven record on over half a million calves, has by actual test made farm and traded for groceries, wearing
good every where and hat Hood the test of time. It it safe to use at anytime. apparel, etc., Is counted a living exCannot cive the disease to calves or spread disease In pasture.
It it cat penditures and cannot bo deducted.
Salaries paid by the atat er a politLeading cattlemen are uilng It exclusively ask any of them.
to administer.
ical subdivision of the state are ea
Write us for names and free book on bUcJcleg.
empt. A fanner holding the Job of
county supervisor, for Instance, deea
THE KANSAS BLACKLEG SERUM CO.
not have to Include his salary In kta
101 Stockyard Exchange

T7JW

To do your duty during these trying
times your health should be your hrst
1 hese two women
consideration.
tell how they found health.

the Taxpayers.

15Fluld DrmtgJ

. i Rnnnl.-.-

ATTENTION!
Sick 'Women

TAX!

Soma men's Idea of being a Christian
Heavy Penalties Provided for Failure
to look solemn.
to File Them Government Officials
Will Da In Cvery County to Assist

agaSSSfltoSBZasaw
WprTfanlfnU

THE INCOME

!

A Dig Darning Dill.
EVERY QOOD AMERICAN EARNING
In lPOl, when tho French govern-incn- t
FA 11 LIVINQ WILL HELP TO
s
ict out to hnvo Its stnlo topes-triePAY EXPENSES OF WAR.
mended. It was estimated Hint
tha emit would ho equivalent to JIM),-OWTho tapestries In question numRETURNS'DUE BEFORE MARCH
bered DO.

No
(era .if., turf, Mir lo las..
trTfCt.
unplfM.fit
days.

NO WAY TO EVADE

PRESCRIPTION
FOR THE KIDNEYS

For manv rears drusclita lme wntchrl

Willi much interest the rcniarLable
maintained by Dr. Kllmer'a Kwmnp-Hoo-

rn

ri

tho great kidney, liver and bladder

It

la a physicians prescription.
la a strengthening
medt'
It helps tho kidneys, liver and bladder do the work nature intended tuey
liould do,
Swaimvlioot has stood the test of rears,
It Is sold liv all drusslita on its merit and
it aliould help you. No other kidney medi
cine lias so many irienua,
anil atari
lie aura to got bwamp-uoo- t
treatment at once.
However, If you wlih first to test tbls
great preparation aend ten emu to lit.
Kilmer & Co,, lllnghamton, N. Y,, for a
mn a bottle. When writ mi be aure and
Swamn-Hoo-

cine.

i
,

.

DIAMONDS
and ARIISTIO JtWEUT
tUXUMCTOMXH

mention tula paper. Adv.

True to His Convictions.
Tho purchasing agont lay In lied- soro smitten with n serious sickness,
iV
specialist stood by his bcdsldo and
said : "I can euro you."
'What's your bid!" moaned tho sick
man.
"One hundred dollars."
"You'll hnvo to do better than that,"
gasped tho purchasing ngent ! "I've got
n better bid from tho undertaker."
Only On. "ntlOMO OWNINE"

JOS. i. SCHWARTZ
Itth a Curtli, Dintir, Call,

WRITE OR

0LL

FOR OATALOQ

The Platfc River Cattle Co.
71SE.aLBoafe,Dfatir,bl.
PURE BRED HEREFORD
DULLS FOR SALE
One., twoa and tttrea.
Bea gr write ua before bujtaf;

DEVELOPING
and PRINTING
sal
flu
Mk C,

Kodaks

Beti't for 0tloftu.
M.l.rbU C.,
nnl.hlngPrlr.U.l. Ts. D....I
2S lilt Stmt, Daw, CtUnii
Eutua

W. N. U., DENVER, NO.
REVIVED

OLD

APPLE

STORY

Domestlo Warfare.
"WSint did your wlfo do when yon
Prisoner Related In Court That Hie got homo Into last night?"
Adam and Eve Encounter Was
"Klred u vnso nt inc."
Cauaed by the Red Fruit.
"Thnt was rough."
"Yes, nnd sho fired on a flag of trucu
"Hirer slnco ISvo tempted Adam with too." Louisville Courier-Journa- l.
nn applo there has been moro or less
trouble," remarked James II. Dcory, Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Bo Cured '
Judge of city court, snys tho Indianby local applications as they cannot react)
apolis Nows, "but this inornlug was tha tllaeaeed portion of tha ear, Thar Is
ona way to curs Catarrhal Dearneaa,
the first time that I hnvo had nn ex- only
and that la by n rnnatlttitlonal r.medy,
atnplo of tho trouble .which may bo HALIVB CATAItlll! MUDICINIS
acts
thi Mood on tha Mucous Hurfacai
caused between a man and woman by throuth
or in. nyaiem. i;marriiai uearne.a 11
nn apple,"
cauaed by an Inflamod condition ot thi
mucoua lining .of the Euataohlan Tuba,
A man had been arrested charged
When this tuba Is Inflamed you hav a
with assault and battery on his wlfo. rumhlfnr sound or linnarfecl nearing. and
It Is entirely clued, Deatnfna la thi
Tho wife hnd tried to shield him when when
rrault Unions tha Inflammation can ba re.
rltir.it nnri tht. tub. rr.tnrerl tn It. nnH
sho took tha stand, hut admitted Inn
condition, hearing may ba deatroyM
I tig
had a llttlo unpleasantness with mal
forever. Many caaea ot Ooafnesa ari
her mate.
caused by Catarrh, which la nn Inflamed
or tho Mucous flurfaeea,
When the man took tho stnnd ho condition
O.NH IIUNDRKD DOMAltS for anf
nskea wliether no should tell the story ease of Catarrhal Deafness that cannol
by 1IALIB CATAHIUl
cured
from tho beginning, and when told to b.
.
UEDIC1NB.
go ahead started by snylng: "Judge,
All Drumiats lie. Circulars free.
S Co, Toledo, Ohio.
Y,
Cheney
J.
your honor, all this trouble was caused
by nn apple."
The Eternal Feminine.
"Yes, I have heard thnt story beBt I'otcr Right this wny, Indies, ta
fore," said tho Judgo. "Tho Illblo even get your
baloa,
says that nn nppln caused trouble beHhado of Mrs. DoStyle Now, Mr.
tween Adam nnd Evo, nnd most people
I'eter, lieforo I tnko one I would Ilka
think that all of our troubles date to to knuw If you allow the prlvllegu ol
that time."
exchanging It If I find when I ge.t home
"Hut this was a real apple," replied
that It dnosn't nt!
the prisoner.
"We hnd nn argument
nvcr It nnd when my wlfo beenmn loud
Makes the laumlrena happy that's TXti
I merely shoved her awny from me.
Oot Hip lllue. Make. ueauttiui, clear
Then somo nosey neighbors called the white clothes. All good grocers,
Adr

police"

A delicious, drug-fre- e
drink, tasting

much like

high-gra-

de

coffee, comforting and satisfying to the former
coffee user.
Ideal for children,

"There's a Reason"

for

POSTUM

Sold by Grocers.

"All right," snld Judgo Deery, "but
I hellevo tho renl cntiso of this trnttblo
Is that you do not work steadily. Now,
I am going to lot you go this tlino nn
e
tho condition that you heed somo
rolntlva tn steady employment,
which a friend of yours Is going to
give you as soon a you lenve the
courtroom."
Use Locust Piles.
The government Is reported to hare
reached n decision that treo nails or
woodon pins u: -- d In shipbuilding must
be of locust or curnlyptus. Tho black
locust will be the particular species
used.

airls

who art enrolled as second-clas- s
yeomen In the United States nary
racaiTs 183 per month salary,

A Religious Combination.
Iteeently
parcel was received In
tho Toledo post oillco which for sotns
rwisiin hnd to be opened. It wns nu
dressed to "Any Boldler In franco Whd
Does Not ltecelvii Another 1'resentj"
It contntned n Illblo nnd a set of box
Ing gloves,

Natural Plaee.
dressed up nia story 1"
"Yes, nnd then took It to a
party."

"Ho Illll

M--

m

nun

UtA

airv u.,1.. I,

I yavlaa

t...
. ' " ' - TIP
Tlr.il

1

tliaVatortw
toaimtn,
4V1

oatTtta
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1
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tiiii oaimizozo news
'

Mr-- "

clinatS now Classified Advertisements
ttavo lwo(ve twtelters ctitiiloycilt
MIm Illntlclie IJroWiilHO in tljo
For Sale. Knnch tud Horse"
Intent iidditioti to thu faculty, Write P. O. Dux 283. Carruon.
N. M.
aMiimiiiK her duties Monday.
'J. i4.il
cam up' from Dtni
Larry !
Kuweli Ilythewond, was kill ail
, .1.1 v i
can, Arixoiii,
Ntttmil
For Sal- e- I'nrke Davis v to ...
tlie iH'ilsidi' nf hit niotlii't whu i in motorcycle acciduut at Lung DlncklUL'oids.
The TiUworlh I o
IWacli, Wedtiemlay.
Mr. Hytlio
uTiiiiMly ill.
wo .1 nephew of Mrs. llllie t'apitmu.
wood
10. C. Dow tame up from
Iin Moore of Nunl, and also used to
coin Tiiemlay on (mount of the
Jimt received a car of Colordi
run Hotel Tomplo :it this nliiei).
illnesH ol Ins mother.
potatoes
and onions. Htiuiphn
I
(
MIm nice Jone in In receipt
Pie Hiipppr at A ik lio. Fridat lot
Ilro.
a letter from her brothur Ralph
evening. February I, fw the jnUfinK that he wan herded for
Wp
benefit ol tin- K. d Ciwh.
France mi the transport lleitdar-Mm- . FOU SAl.K. flood saddle hoi
would be ifi.id to nee nery one
ICbli, iinothar brother, Is im bridle and saddle very cheap
out that ' an poHmbiv mine. You
hid wny to the Atlantic front tlie l'huiic 11.1.
will eiijiis the .'cnkin
h well
I'acilk; and I.cwli, still another
a
the fi"id tliinns in int lei brother, also in the
For Sale Yearling and two
navyi is
year old Hereford hulls.
The
alone helping the good work
at San Diego.
'I'n.
.it. r .1 rWI'ltAII..
llWtVUIkll
along.

People in and Out of Carrizozo

1

Hen Lilian returned Snltirdity'
(ruin Rot well where lie lintl bent

duty s n united man
juryman,
y
Samuel Kelsey m?SP liero
from Trcs KJtcis.
W, K.JVhlte. thcHuiiloHi. nw.
mill inuit, was here during the
early (tart of the week.
Mmhal West and Mntvm hntu
were hye yeiterdiiy from the
Capitjiifliittle Creek country.
They report an
minw on
the Uftlc Creek Mcs.
N. K; Laiiuy, Willhun Sexton
UoltiL'

i

autl VVyltam

from tlit
storm,

l''er,'iioii

Menu

were

lu-r-

during the bit;

lat

i

.

Information
A bank is nanimllv in cnrltest touch with

impending changes in financial and business conditions; ami the
and
Value of its iuforinution is dependent on
the extent of its own huaincss connec-

'

1

The immbers mid friend of
the Kpisi opal Jiurcli will meet

Roe Cue I Ionic

to hold HcrvietH Monday avitiniK
oter tin KvcIihiikc bank.

Koe Goo c.tiiie iu Tuesday from
Camp Kearney, California, niid
went to hi home at K'uidoso thl'
reeiH'- day lulluwiiii;.
Titif from a mirious attack ill
pneumonia, which left him in
such a weakened condition that
he wan jjlveii a discharge.
lie
is subject to call, hnwevur, and If
he recutita bin health will return
to the ami).

Kreil I'linnteli relurneil
night from KI I '.mo where lie had
Taylors Add
bne on husiiieft for the company, lie entile up from the
N. It. 'l a lor iV Hons haw
company farms below Lincoln
cYectanil says B indie of snow fell in leated the building rivcittl
by Mic harl Dm rm, and ad- ed
that section.
ioillinu their hardware store, and
Albert .icglcr left Wednesday will add a stoi k ol Itirniiiirr,
nigui lor wie eastern marKem m JCW
sl.l.(1(, hand. S(,com,

Ritnituro

i

,,

purchase a apring and summer Ilal, furilitutc
,
,
lj0
,t
itock of goods for the .legler'.,,,,, so)ll
,u.w lirniuir ,. l1wert
Mr. Jeglor will Kn , stocl
Ilros. firm.
il(lv
,.M
.
to Chicago and from there to
New York and will secure the,
Infant Dlos
beat goods and the latent design
T1"
0' Mr- "'5 MrHon Hie market.
Miimiii York died Tuesday and
John H. Ilurch and sou Harney w
i,ulle,
di.y lollotu'ng in
.
were here Saturday from their the IochI cemelen .'
K. II.
home at the fool of the Capltaus. dwelling, past.,, of the
Kolil. A. Hurt and William H. ist ilmrcli, conducted the funeral
Sevier were here Tutsday and, sen ue. The parents hnve the
Wedncsilay
from Capitun and sympathy of the community in
tin- loss ol ilnii lirst burn.
Lincoln respectively.

In

t.

-

Ri-v-

Customers tiiul this bank exceptionally woll informed on ttnhW-t- titTecrtn u: 'tho lltuinow outlook
nnd possibility,.
The Monthly Bulletin hotter
tailed by u each month i.s ,i special modern
ilm- o n
we fWI
we will gladly
supply future copies of it lice to tltoiu on rocpiust.
i

$or-vi- ca

KOK SA

LIS:-O-

I'ord

ne

abotit, with truck body.
at Westum llnniKO.

ruu- -

Appl.t

Hrfitr

1

"...

Subjects of praclUal and vital
niteieiitH on all occasions.
An
Hpworth League ' 4S.
orLrnnizalioii where life exists,
of lis meet-- -Motllltifrl lire ill :illv
J

"

Keifardless of weather
the services o on.
Our aim is to serve.

THRU and THRU

AND WE USE GOOD TOUGH LEATHER FOR
THE UPPERS AND SOLID TANNED STOCK FOR
THE SOLES.
OUR SHOES WILL LAST A LONG TIME: THEY
WILL FIT YOU AND "FEEL GOOD" AND "LOOK
GOOD."
THE NEXT TIME YOU NEED A PAIR OF SHOES
YOU NEED US.
WE KEEP UP THE QUALITY: WE KEEP DOWN
THE PRICE.'

eoudi-lion-

s

liriptist Church
Han

'

J, )l Oahushi

The pastoi will
January Till

iLldht-- "

pri-ail- i

a. in

.

his seimoii

I

Suud.ix.
I, .mi r
'

Was

in

preaihed last humlav
but the stonii made it impossible
Um ,hi
one to attend. 7 to p m
" Im is tiod?" Junior II Y P
1' ami Sunbeam Hand at t i in
Senior II. Y 1' 1'. at 7 W p. in

'h.m

Carrizozo Trading- Co.
-

Ween

See iVlOORE, the Painter

Notice
Dr. Kdwanls, of A1btnpier(ue,
New Mexico, specialist iu diseases
of the eye and lilting glasses,
will be in Carrizozo, at Lucas
Hospital on January 28, ending a
week, to treat eyes and lit glares.

for I'ait tinjf, liutlng, Paperhimi iiy:
itnd Interior DecorntiiiK of nil kinds

Signs, Show Cards and .Bulletins

Rates Increased

Your Chance
By calling .early at the
Western (larajcc you nuiy

Secures Ford
.l.ioiiUMits In, another coiiiin;
lut ff v s )it't last. We may he
mt.ih'i. in ,.i more for sometime

Tw

h

HI

I

a. in

Tlii loitatto prayet uieituiijs
lliavelien held this week with
Mrs. A l'i en

hard,

K';.

V
I

.

T.

Joties,
HlIisoii

in

r,

il

services

Ir.ink
and

I.oiik

The revn

are

to
til)

on Sonil iy, Februan
ou In n dounr Miur 'bit'
ii u ml. makiile, them a solirre ol
sah.ittiiu for ilit-- unsaved of Car-- i
"Zo- llmi Milt been ira vi ne;
ili.it a revival may take place
iiiionn tioil's people' Have you
i" en attelldiUK the cottage prayer meetings so us to cuoouraKC
oi hers and to untie jour prayer
with theirs for your friends

s'nl
II

ui

i

Want Ads give results.
To

Plasterer

Ransom
&

Contractor

tillmit.i

Kurnlilixl on til kln.U
of pltiUrlm ihI mnwit
ik

UAIIItlO.O

NBW

MIIXICO

W. II. COUWIN
Conlrsclur and Duilder
Itriek, Platterinif A Cement
Work. Kstimates furtiitlieil,
Oscuro, N. M.

Helps
Sick
Women

i

Come in
VS

Cardul, the woman's
tonic, helped Mrs. William Eversolc, of Hazel
Patch, Ky.
Head what
she writes:
"I had a
breaking-d- o
.vn
general
1 was
ol my health.
in
bed lor weeks, unable to
I
up.
had such a
Ret
weakness and dlrzlncss,
. . and the pains w .ro
A friend
very severe.
to i inc 1 had tried every-I- h
ir else, why not
Cardul?, . . I did, nnd
soon saw t wait helping
me .
Alter 12 bottles,
I am strong and well."
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Southwest.
l ir
dfsiifns

Fri-itrh-
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nre-I"'--

,'liiiiuim iit Company

Albutpierque. N.

11

M.

M

CrsTOMKWh:

I am now prepared to oiler the
"War Workers" Spirella Corset,
ol the saute materials, boning,
etc, as the regular styles, but:
which comes iu standard sues,
suitable for normal llgure. at a;
much lower price. Can be delivered within one week after
ordDrinirt
SIhh. 0. V. .SlclJutt.i.HN,

Cursetiere,

TAKE

CM
The Woman's Tonic
Do you leel weak, dizzy, worn-out- ?
Is your
lack of good health caused
from any ol the complaints so common to
women?
Then why not
It
Give Cardul a trial?
should surely do for you
what it has done for so
many thousands ol other
women who stlifered it
should help you back to
health.
Ask some lady friend
who has taken Cardul.
She will tell you how it
helped her. Try Cardul.

All Druggists
MJ

3k.

OiRismAS Banking (Xub
wimiu cents anq.it

a w iw m

in DO weeks

HAVE

J$

Come

n

x

In

WITH JUST A DIME AND INCREASE YOUR
DEPOSIT H DIME EACH WEEK, OR YOU CAM START WITH
A MICKELi OR Wl IH 2 CEMTS OR
CENT AND INCREASE
THE SAME AMOUNT EACH WEEK.
IN 60 Wt bKS
Miu NT ClUB PAYS SI27.BQ
STRUT

1

CLUB PAYS
G8.7B
y CENT CLUB PAYS
25.50
' f.F.KT CLUB PAY8
12.7S
IF TOW Wish TO MAKE 1 HE LARGHST
PAYMENT
FIR8T AND DECREiBE YOUR DEPOSITS EACH YOU CAN
DO SO.
IT COSTS NOTHING FOR YOU AMD YOUR FAMILY TO
.10IN THE CLUB AND IS A SURE WAY TO WEALTH.
COME IN AND JOIN TODAY.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF 0AKIUZ026

V

1

Hiid I'mimnteK.
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Suml.iv
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R. L.

ttcatwit niM m vu an tuvtttj
,; im,- t final rryninintti.

We pay the highest prn.es for
hides ami pelts,
tfietfler Hros,

'ant disc

p. in.

i

It

12-2-

i're.uhiiiK It a, m. and 7:30

WELL

at

tut ,ibllit
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all liuss.

ARE MADE
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Exchange Bank of Carrizozo

FOR SALU UK KXCIIANlili:
ThnrouL'h-hre- d
lltirhuni Hull,
r
years old. P. U. Hox 173,
t.
WhlloO.iks, N. M.

Hcginnin with the New Year
the Nitws announces an increase
in rates of advertising and on job
month
work. The advertising rate will
be increased 12 percent ami tin-joMethodist Church
price 20 per cent. It is not
Urn II, II KvwfllliiM, I'U'tur
necessary to specify the reasons
for this increase every
body
Sunday school
a. in.
The classes are well graded knows.
ami taught by competent persons,
We specialize iu efficiency alonp;

OUR SHOES

-

i1- -

to

iSot the location that is com
monly referred to iu the pulpit,
but in I'aradise, Arizona, That's
where M. H. Foreman writes
Irom. and reuttosliui' that the
Nkwh be forwarded there, Mr.
Foreman writes that he is tern
purarily takiui; care of a ranch
for a friend located iu the Clilri
cahua mountains. He says he
has seen only two women this
tear, and it appears to us his
postoDlce is improperly named
He expects to return home next
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Highest Patent Hard Win, it
Flour t'l.ii) ptr cwt. at Humprey

